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SECTSTSE COURIER B8ANTFOEP, CANADA, MONDAY, APRIL 8,1918.-, A

HOW MRS. BOYD ran into another man of their sec- tsr»pftir\piIT tiiii AIUI gt♦ a-tVWffWv?tew»»»»*ytaa|

^^^t&raSMT&’L rKtaHJtnJ WILoUn J Music and |:
taminet in their billeting village.) | ..||gg ——

(■•«toe, oj»—“i »a««d tenu ■ By'j. b. Morton |duS*tôSo”“oïîllSi !S Si Force to the Utmost Must be 11..K™J.^T° WhSS? of the
86rUi| amâ used Against Hun. ; 38S&SSS hliKS

BaE a.i,fi,saeïliSirs‘«% wm *«**«*. », s^s ssm .tut
SSSS*1 r«.^ ï«V'lhon.“ ^ Teuton Challenge JW »T2
v%*85$«*. sstip & sspufïa sa»*» arsBEaa&E* -; • — - 's^sm ss&ziv,ssi
had been helped by a daStiln the barrick sauare Vve making soldiers of you yet.” ' Baltimore, Md., April 8„—J’resi- nnrf^L^fra- ^t
Ly<haE.Knkham^ forgotten more™ ’ee^r' knew “Wwih, obliged, ”saM Tip dent Wilson’ at a’great Liberty Loan Le^rinacircïsin SSekedi
22fiW£SB|»- about that line o’ business, but out “But I>hbUBtfeâ f, *°£*«>*!*t celebration hereJast night, gave Am- » !taee mistL wt ffith a
Pound, advised me here he’s a regular surnrisé ” make a barjbeg of me.” said Gurley, erica’s answer to the German drive upon a st*®e Inste^d ?r, „ “ *
to try it before sub- The Corporal smiled Pand" stretoh "You’re a bit of a knockabout on the western battle front; to the canvas tent. Brantford ts one of
mittmg to an opera- ed fais legs out oTtfae’straw fomedian any-ow,” said Ginger, ^ewed propaganda fora German the few cities to Ontario where this
tion- It relieved me “Most o’ these new arm/" blokes a11 011 UB Soldiers," made peace, to all proposals to end attraction is able to appear, owing

T . , fromf my troubles surprise me,” he Bald, "there’s thun- sal.lLÇu,île£ ,. , the war before Germany is awaken- to the large extent of stage space
so I can do my house work without any dering good stuffin’ in them ” Well, it you come to that in a ed from her dream of world ambl- which is required,
difficulty. I advise any woman who is The battalion was in billets a«a manner o’ speakin’ y’know, I sup- tion. —iSe mS', ‘1 was the tlme °f the evening utoen ^t^t^wHe^wned ? The President’s answer was: “THE BRAT.”

the men settle down for a chat and “Force, force to the utmost, fo-*.e The United Producing Co., Ltd.,

H5IS3F”8 ®&sms wares
tions where a hospital operation is the “It’s a good life you know ” said 1 PecUve • it was a queer, tangled, and Manager Whtttaker is to be eon-
only alternative, but on the other hand Curley “I used to’fair hntn^’t whin i blo°dy retrospect, to be sure; but a ’ . Dr gratulated upon his foresight in get-
so many women have been cured bv this I 'listed. ’Ad a tiff with^ girl von vl9ta- of dutY veiY cheerfully and ~Aft£S?Lh vsStowia Ullg this stellar attraction. It is not
f amour root and herb remedy, Lydia E. know and everything wmtwrmr steadily performed for the most part ®P oke.be had renewed a di.vis on often that a play comes to this city
Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound, after for a bîv but once I gti toto thl In conditions of a ktod which, five ”fn= l1?6 f^m n^rsf.its or before lt has been »layed tbrough

ss=5=sS,*as2@Bs tahfe SSs ?ayr stsrSsi -tavs^sjs'^i^^^vpvrjs ajws
„ J JM....... i5££-r*Efi~SHrsi;

“çs « P„,Wr- B. ltia. Kipphng Khyme» - 95JTOUS S^S^BfcSSSSi*
experience is at your service. iSgeh 7„ ----------- ~ were going out to the

“Not half Cno?' bWhnM .Jlt l -* ■ - WASTELE8 MEALS try. I0f “best sellers,” and'the action of
thought I’d he drt!n^«d«d e^er My table sees no wanton waste, 1 Those were some of the physical the comedy starts juaruhe -moment 

“Yon’ll he .nml^ do as Hoover tells; I eat my eggs facts whidh backed his words when, when the novelist hasj(f0-.his
- over me soon <m^1te’•the °ld soIdler with eager haste, %nd then consume after reviewing briefly the evidence own expression “run dry pf-ffigter-

Th^v , .. .. . the shells. Three times a day I drop that Germany seeks i peace for her ial.” b_.
^ then they hlw out thtir stumps^f my haAp’ and busb «« plden tones, world dominion, the Prosident de- He haa already started* tow chap-

fîflr «pmps of anQ eat my share of kippered carp, Glared. ters of a book called “The Brat,
themselves in and then t! eat the bones. But oast- “I accept the challenge. I know and to get inspiration from the little 

their blankets. Tim lay awake for ing levity aside, since it’s In rotten that yoii accept it. All the world »‘Brat ” whom 'he launches into Ms 
same time .Mstentng to -Curly’s loud taste, I take a patriotic pride in cut- shall know you accept it. It shaU wealthy home he gets a lesson which 
snoring, and remembering how he ting out toe waste. We used to have appear in the utter sacriflca and rane true as a hell from this little 
had slept in thé same manner under, a garbage can—forninst the barn it self-forgetfulness with which wc shall orDfaan of toe streets 
shell-fire. stood—and there the hired girl of- give all that we love and all that we There are some wonderfully drawn

“Great, the way these old soldiers ten ran, to dump all kinds of food, have to redeem the world and make flgures of everyday aristocratic life, 
give you a helpin’ hand,” he said to Big chunks of steak we failed to eat, it fit for free men like ourselves to and the cast which have been given 
himself. “Don’t know where I’d she’d thro* therein, kersplash; but live in. ThU now is V'a meaning cf the opportunity of presenting ttfrare,
'ave been without some of his tips.” n0Y we. tak® Baob hunks of meat, vto_at jv® d®‘ b‘et -1* tbat we without a single exception, well able

The next morning they turned out and make uplifting hash. For things ®ay' ™.y ^el^°ow, ®°d”tryiiie°; every- to interpret. Every member of toe 
for physical drill The guns were !” bulk- ln days of old, I used to thing that we hencs.orth plan and caat have played in recent Broadway 
audible in the distance, and a sud- blow ™y pay, and when they grew a accomplish ring true to this re- succeB8e8 and in the title role Miss 
den realization of thVbroadentog of cr°P of mould, we threw the lot till the majesty and m ght of Rhea Martin, of whom Alan Dale,
ui_ j . _____ m» ttt% n, j away. ,Bu,t now I m caroful of fch6 our ^oucsrtôu power iStiall fill the v^w York's most careful dramatichis mind camo over Tim. What had dime j buy jU8t what we’ll eat, say thcu,j,ht and utterly defeat the force crmc in sneaking of her nerform-
he ever known of the world before. two molasses at a time, one egg, one of those who flout and misprize .what anC6 in pomander Walk said- “The
or of men he asked himself grain of wheat. I always save the whM we honor a»,d hold dear. graM, young actress in ^nerica ”

How about gettin a pars to go coffee grounds, and boll them o’er ‘ Germany has (iShs more said that gbe bas Jn he 81ipnort such well 
Into the town?” said Tim, after the and o’er; no wasted provender force and force alone, shall decide and fav0rably known names as Ar- 
parades for the day were over. abounds, back of my kitchen door, whether justice ahd peace shall reign ?bu_ La Ru/* pacTe-RinDle Burt

“I'm on, mate.” The village dogs that once waxed fat in the affairs of-men; whether right LpoMnsoT Edna M Holland
So in the afternoon Tim and on what I threw away, now through as America conceives it or domln- (daughter of the late E. M. Holland)

Curly walked along a path by the their skins show every slat, and ion as she conceives it, shaU deter- Le0nora Gnito and Dorothy Bald-
side of a canal towards the town they must live on hay. The grocer’s mine the destines of mankind. , wln
They went into a-tea-shop. bills have shorter grown, toe butcher Bat One Response Possible “POLT/FANNA”

“Omelette for deux,” said Tim feels an ache, when he wraus up a “There is, therefore, but one re-
holding up two fingers, one with a cheap sounbone, where once I bought sponse possible frdin us; force, force «r«m '
thick shrapnel ring on it “And cafe a steak. It Is no faddist’s path. I to the utmost, force without stint or ?rand Ojwra House Thursday even-
--oomuro’” tread, no scheme of fitful gusts; I limit, the righteobt,force which shall *»*> A»rI1 ’ 8‘b- La“gbte^, g?od t

“Bien monsiour ” gladly eat my plain brown bread— make right toe laWbf toe world and cbfer> bope!aL“jS? af1d kindly _ irn- ,

iffwssa- w. «m »« •*«*** « * «b v* “■ esMift^ssrasis
SSL?4” ■” 'm "" * SCMMER *PiKAJUS*E. ^ * “TS»* SSSS.”S&. °tS&

“Not that I’m really hungry,], A handsome booklet artistically af] t>,J°Lo;1o^a?yi1?eaJls ruln foJ everywhere she finds cause for glad-’ 
chu.m,” said Tim. “But you’ve got printed and illustrated has just been . ?idea‘9A“1®P^ba8a’??and|ness,andprovesadynamoofoptim- 
to pass the time somehow. Bit slow, issued by the Grand Trunk Railway, . WftH° ’tlÆ® reiterated ism. throbbing - with enthusiasm and
to bltieU,” I telling of the beauties of toe Lake my |flasbtog out wireless messages of . e Spat Sale

“Its toe quiet like,” said Curley; of Bays district in the Highlands of , ’a^d k°hest peace tin- i joyous good cheer. “Pollyanna” is 
“I kind of tind myself waiting for! Ontario. The concise description ^e L@^Sd™^eJk tor universal enjoyment and under- . ' T-
an ’ell of a noise apd missing it given and the interesting pictures re- 8 d weak sba11 fare , standing. Upon the stage, as in the ........................ ‘ 11 • -......  .... ................. ................ ................................... r-------------r*----------
when it don’t come.” i produced from direct photographs thé answer'” saidke “wh«n storle8’ 14 baa •«•tied eq^ually to The United, Stajes has been divid- humé,” and was given a year in jail.“Well ’S lou&tf next ge to toe tell the story of a very «harming , £2?** grave mea of Affalrs and **ntiexlng ifl6t0 thirteen labor districts and Délibérât ny killing hé,:, sister, a
line " said 'nm iâting his cu^. resort that is reached •dtiElO*. and to womankind, you*# ^ ^ school teacher. Mis! CbrneHa Con-

11 After the &eâï*Hhey ■ wandered Huntsville. New is the time to aad I cannot mistlke thJ me»8nd old- H Wends a love story with arrangements are being m'ade for nollv> a trained nlirge of Trenton,
i Afî thîh*nw^ 1 lookine at toe think of yopr entomer*» vacattoti. of th “®4 mi8take 4116 meaning abundant comedy Incidents and finds the transfer of surplus where it -x- & J walked to an undertaker’s

about toe -town. looking at tne & fre* triPf B mental llttte or,“e/nswer' • w eordlal welcome at a period when tots, into needy districts. and made arrangements tor a “niev*
shops. Curly. b°dgb_L f°m'® tr^tjc Journey through the Lake of Bays Tb«y are enjoyli^ in Russia,” the people seek toe thqatre to escape the Gen. Williams, of Mississippi, de-"floral 'V
gorgeous postcards, with patriotic by 88king for this handsome pub- Fe„?fat declared a cheap triumph morbid and sombre things of every- mand toe exp'ilson of LaPolieits Fnr „.(nr,,«~i„2 the hone that tti# 
messages on theun to send htone d Mention. Take the journey some ®o hmvw or gallant nation day .life. The cast includes Patricia from the Senate and the internment „uto on” which -F « ' War ceeretirS

5^ ;hiWren^tl^ slam toedoerson J, their mer^-lThtir fair Weathersby MattieJPeS^n ^aud dldate tw Wisoonrin. up. Mrs. Helen «lading. ’60. was gh
family on a real jonrafey through here®?et“nn8iLi?180^6* ‘ Tbey °0w Hostord, St’^hen Darts, Gtonn Hun-. Joseph r«to. of Nçw York w Misted in the Hotel Athens. New
thte Ideal summer playground. bere Mt « Justice, but everywhere ter, Harry Farfdot and Selma Hall, ferred to Ü.S. troops as dirt) York.
'A postal card to G. E. Horning, IyS,4^B,/nr po^ «« exploit „ ............

Union Station, Toronto, will prompt- everything for their own use and . 1 '
» «,» or »0 tootle.. fflSSfateïÜSafe b.

free under their dominion. y 
, ‘toTe we not justified in believing 
that they wonld do the same thing 
at the western front, if they were not 
face to face with armies whom their 
countless dlvltions cannot 
come?”
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Brant theatre
N MondTelrdt^
| MARŸ PICKFORD

IST
IIPES

REX Theatre
Mm.,T«t, W«l 

GEORGE WALSH 
in ** Some Boy 

Skipped—Kennedy and

College Cktapus Capers 
~ 4TH EPISODE 
“The Lost Express ’ 

KEYSTONE COMEDY
cfflg&ÛN 

in “ Ttffe TRAMP ”
1ST EPISODE 

‘The Woman in the Web’ 
With Heda Nova and Frank 
Glendon — a Marvelous 

Melodramatic Photo 
~ Play Serial

‘1
J
'refers to, by the way, were two small 

French toddlers; the children of-toe 
woman who kept the dilapidated es-ION :

In her most Amusing :

RUTH ROLAND

N 1

! I
:

|INUR “The Price of Folly”
Canada i

idwell

i
Scenic Wonders of
Merritt and Br 

The Two Dainty Vaude- 
villians in a singipg and 

Piano Offering.,,
thursdaÿTfribay

AND SATURDAY
MARY GARDEN

la the Sensational Drama 
“The Splendid Sinner” 

COMING SOON--------
FANNIE WARD

K “But I’m blistered if
t&SgSi

comedian, any’^w,” said Ginger. 
“We’jre all three on us goRUets,” 
said Curley.

-•Well, it you come to that in a 
inner o’ stakin’ y’know, I sup-

?
jby the 

WENT 
1TUTE -■

,
I,) cents 

limited
DOROTHY DALTON 
in “THE PRICE MARK ” IN

“THE CHEAT” :
■i

H
À I

TO-NIGHTOPERAGRAND HOUSEex-

Matinee 4.15. Evening 8.15. Gigantic Spectacle of Gymnastic Novelties
;

RICE BROS COLOSSAL

CIRCUS! !
to use— 

not burn "5

PRICES — 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.90

Return Engagement, APRIL 11ÉI j

r V
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■ 1-lk
l. . WWl .Eye 

Strain
IADA.X|| 80S

farnW >. W I IS':'

iKS
Havank Cigars 
25 cents 
Bouquet Cigar 

i straight
à'

;may cause many troub
les. Correct vision elim
inates them. An optome
trist with modern equip
ment, scientific examina* 
tion and expert fitting 
brings relief. Remember, 
we are specialists in the 
practice of optometry.

m 'mmptured by
& co., LtL
3RD, ONT.

to>

4
w4.

' -f,4* •ruHSnriv
Kirglars entered the 
Nelson Haipel and 
out of the cash 

j i

Ra

T OhE BIG LONG LAUGH
^££2’75c’50c*25c-

A

IS

HARVEY Optical Co.# 4-
t •

l H

Manufacturing Optician Elione 1«6 

' 9 f). Marlmt St. Open Tneaday and 

Saturday Evening». J. Tim got a nia:

ITCHY SILT RHEUM\\ FISH AND CHIP 
RESTAURANT

Everything Clean and Fresh. 
Try us for your Fish Dinner.

■ 145% Dalhoupie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office

12 o’clock

Sum at Unas Belled Eoze me—Removed 
'' by Hoed’e Sereepewile.

Salt rheum is one of the worst , 
and unfortunately one of the most ..J] 
common of all diseases. How it til 
reddens the skin, itches, oozes, dries m 

'*tpfiijS-4Cale*, and then does thih all | 
over again! Sometimes it covers 
the whole body with inflamed, £ 
burning patches and causes-intense 
suffering. : :

Salt rheum comes from humors 
in the blood. This is why local ap
plications do so little gopd. 
continue to exist, annoy, j 
perhaps agonize, until these humors 
have been removed.

Apk yopr druggist for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. It goes to the source 
of the trouble. It cleanses the 

' blood of the humors that cause salt 
i rheum. It has given perfect satis- 

Phone 870. ] i faction in thousand* of cases. Get 
* it today.
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condl 
girls.

Icli’ 'over-< > ÏX.of employingOpen |fMy"Jv
— 'ÿ-«'«gif

. Max Tett, an allégea German 
servist. employed by a Brooklyn 
munitions plant, has been arrested 
for the purchase of dangerous" 
chemicals. ' .1 »%

Some : i'<i 000 men ave a n’ectcd by 
the resolution including men who 
have attained their majority since 
June 8, 1917, under the U.S. draft 
législation. -: 7

Fritz Hoferman, a German, is 
-held at Ban Diego. Cal. He had In 
his possession a code for controlling
snawyyin 6u*r'toE *

Kepresentatives of one hundred 
women’s M$anizati»ns in New York 
are 1» Albany demanding passage of 
legislation covering women’s work
ing conditions.

#' tiki JL.
IS

re-rr Max PemBfcarton.—“The war aims 
of America are justice, trnto and the 
encviyal ,of eiviUzation. She is 
pursuing them ln a maimer worthy : 
of her people and her history,”

Bfâpjj '■ ' s.S'i
x y:

..INTING
: We are supplying Printing to ! 
I Brantford’s Biggest Manufae- ; 
’ tutors. Our prices are Right, ; 

4 » the Quality Excellent, and De- i 
i liveries Prompt. We want to \ ■■ serve YOU. 1

i 6
.rd H. Seymour, Admiral 

‘Nothing can be more
Edwai
Fleet.

Sir O':■It will 
■pain and

of-toe
encouraging for thy future peace arid 
happiness of all countries, than the 
present alliance of the two great 
sister Anglo-Saxon nations.”

Admiral Sir Cyprian Bridge.— 
“President Wilson’s affirmation that 
the fight is ‘for the ultimate peace 
of the world, for the liberation: of 
its peoples’. Is now the war-cry of 
the American nation. Those who 
know and admire it are confident 
that that nation wiU not stop until 
its inspiring object is attained.”
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_
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“Bachelor” cigar is unexceUed.: - I

MacBride Press" I
LIMITED

. ■ i
‘

; ■i
%I 26 King Street V4
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Hypnotism fails Pa in a crisis THAT ;
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IN BILLETS
-’THIÜ Oü* SOLDIER AND 

THE NEW.
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